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Sample Schedule
8:00  Breakfast/Arrival
8:30 Intro games/songs
9:00  Morning Devotion
9:30 Activity 1
10:30  Activity 2
11:30  Free time/games
12:00  Lunch
12:30  Bible Study
1:30  Craft
2:30  Snack
3:00  Free Time/Games/Leave

Registration
You can pre-register your camper by visiting  
www.springheights.org OR register your camper 
on-site on the first day of DaySpring. Please note: we 
recommend pre-registering; there are limited openings 
at each location. DaySpring is free for campers!

Church Information

Spring Heights Camp and Retreat Center is a ministry of the West Virginia 
Conference of The United Methodist Church. DaySpring is our mobile ministry 
that brings the best of summer camp to communities throughout West Virginia 
and Garrett County, Maryland. Counselors, staff, and volunteers are committed 
to creating an environment that is respectful, positive, and encouraging.

Camp is about having fun and growing. You’ll stretch your faith and you’ll 
stretch your body. You will meet new friends and try new things. Camp helps 
foster independence, builds self-esteem, strengthens faith, creates meaningful 
friendships, and builds valuable life skills. We focus on faith, friendship, and fun!

“DaySpring was the greatest thing 
IN MY LIFE!”

Bradley

www.springheights.org

“Everyone here was so nice 
and we had a lot of fun.”

Kenzi 



Email: info@springheights.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/springheightsFB
Twitter: @spring_heights
Instagram: instagram.com/springheights
YouTube: youtube.com/springheightscamp

CONTACT INFORMATION
Spring Heights Camp and Retreat Center
2067 Barrcut Rd, Spencer, WV 25276
Phone: 304-927-5865 • Fax: 304-927-6540
Email: info@springheights.org
Contact person: Amy Mullins, Camp Director

What do campers do at DaySpring?
Each day is filled with faith formation and a lot of fun! Potential 
activities include archery, gaga ball, nine square in the air, Bible study, 
crafts, water activities, and games. Our staff is creative, and each day 
contains something new and exciting. DaySpring campers build lasting 
friendships, grow in self-confidence, and deepen their faith. 

How is staff chosen and trained?
Our staff is selected to serve based on faith, experience with youth, 
maturity, and aptitude for building healthy relationships within the camp 
community.  All staff members go through an application, interview, and 
thorough screening process (including a background check) before 
being hired.  Once hired, they receive extensive training covering 
everything from First Aid/CPR, Christian leadership, and how to lead 
activities safely.

Does Spring Heights have a dress code?
At Spring Heights, we ask campers and staff to dress and act in a way 
that reflects their identity as a child of God. If the way someone dresses 
is inappropriate, it will be addressed by camp leadership. We also 
ask that shorts are a reasonable length and that shirt straps are wide 
enough to cover undergarments.

Campers walk everywhere while they are at camp, and appropriate 
footwear is essential. To prevent injury, shoes and socks will be required 
at all times.

What do I pack for camp?
You can find a “What to bring to camp” checklist on our website at 
www.springheights.org/DaySpring-camp. Please note that we have a 
strict “no cell phone” policy.

Why can’t my camper bring a cell phone?
We do not allow cell phones for two reasons:
 1.  Privacy: Most cell phones have cameras and the capability to share 

images instantly over networks, with or without the permission of 
those in the photos.  This is also a safety issue for any campers 
who may be involved in a custodial dispute.

 2.  Cell phones distract from all of the amazing camp activities: Camp 
is a time for your camper to be removed from the distractions of 
their everyday life and immerse themselves in strengthening their 
relationship with God while also developing friendships with other 
campers.  We will NEVER tell you that you cannot communicate 
with your camper while they are at camp, and we are always 
willing to work with you to find the best way to communicate with 
your camper. 

What happens if my camper gets homesick?
We train our counselors on how to relate to your camper if they miss 
home. Your camper’s counselor will inform either the DaySpring 
Coordinator or the Camp Director of your camper’s situation. We will 
contact you and let you know how your camper feels and work closely 
with you to ensure that your camper has a successful stay at camp. 
We will always make a decision based on what is best for your camper. 

My camper was a camper last year.   
Do I still need to fill out the same forms?
YES. There may be new information required on our forms this year.  We 
need the most up-to-date information possible to keep your camper safe.

How does the camp handle food allergies?
If your camper has a food allergy or is on a special diet, please contact 
the host church before coming so that they can make arrangements 
with the kitchen. If your camper has a severe allergy, we eliminate that 
item from our menu entirely for that week of camp.

Will camp contact me in the event of  
an emergency?
Yes, we will contact you if:

• Your camper is ill, with a fever over 100 degrees.

• Your camper needs medical care beyond what the camp can 
provide, i.e., has to be taken to a doctor or the hospital.

• Your camper is unable to function within the Spring Heights 
guidelines for living.

What are the “Spring Heights guidelines for 
living?”
Our goal is to provide a safe, inclusive, affirming, and positive 
environment that models Christian community for all campers. We 
ask that campers refrain from profane language, abusive behavior; 
destruction of or damage to camp/church property or the property of 
other campers; and use of tobacco, alcohol, and illegal substances.  
We do not tolerate bullying or harassment of or by campers, staff, or 
volunteers for any reason.

If a camper is unable to function within these guidelines, our staff 
will take actions in the best interest of the campers and the program.  
Campers will be held responsible for their actions and/or any damage 
to the property of the camp, church, or others.  If your camper requires 
special behavioral accommodation, please advise us of those needs 
before arrival at the DaySpring location.

“Something I learned about God is that God and Jesus are always with 

you even when you’re scared. I loved DaySpring because Spring Heights is 

awesome, plus its super duper fun.”
Natalie


